
iandaa- the aldac, who has lot the Uoveenmeat stall and refezo to coaoly L. the teiaa aela case and wants to aet the case over .:its is tryina to pressure me into drappana it by arbitrarinene and aavtaetashia of subtle nature. In order ti) of:set this I wont to make a study of tee ecuet transcripts and to itemize each think the Government wan to do nun  failed to :lc, tack thin& the judge said and didn't enforce, each promise -the a overnment made rin4 didn't keep. There have been quite a few status calls and by now wo should hire the transcripte of all. Before I understake this study, whiea will require each readinne I'll not hay:: date to repeat, I need to kalow that I have all transcripts, othoreioe if I overlook an thing_; we can be clobbered. Jim is overloaded ,eith work and is _rot entirely wall. If he can t get anyone also to compare the list of statue calls frou the copy of the court calendar we have aomiast the teaa-ctipta he has cuaid ;asu do this some rainy day when you have no work for hwich you get paid? Jia should have all the transcripts at ma eeiV. JO it ahould not take more than at most a ealple of hours? Withca way, thantee Dear Jim, 

Until Lil harvests what little there is of of &risen crop I'm resting after eomo 
mowing with the riding mower. When she returns I'm going to see if I'm up to 
a push mower veers the grass is so wet and tnick the riding mower won't 	it. It 
ie go for ::;e N if I can And it cwt be done. The doctor told 	.a) days gap that if 
I an up to theme things to do them, as long es I'm CPT 	, becnivw foreina the heart to 
work tends to stretch the constricted vessels t • may be the cause of the dizziness. 
We have so feu damsons thin will be brie 	nile reatina and working my way down through 
the steak I eco to a feu eageo c 	c 5/3:Y77 tralascript in the Bing case. Imfortant 
stuff in it. Rerinde me that asked yea for a list of the trenaertete wo have so can 
see if i have them all. don't want to review them until I'm &ertain because once will 
be too each. Once 	all we have - and i think you were to get more from the reporter- 
I think it wo 	be good for re to ao over tie= and make notes and copies of the more 
important aer. Desadte the =nine depoaltions I think that onc I'm preparea I can do 
this be re you go abroad and on the dictating machine I had to get for the conngltancya 
In 	Idl can type it up.I think this msy be more important than you realize...If you 
d not have a list please try to get someone to 2BRA it. If al- else: fails itaaex) Kevin 
uld be willing. You have a list of the status calls andthe cheeldang is not that great 

if you have the transcripts all together. If you lack some please speak to the reporter again. Besi 

JP told ae about the el:lee tamer on Livineeteae, etc. (1:::2,7 "Laic tale ate taat Golz is tryinz eu reaeh each of the aoctora. 

ly 


